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Citizenship and Integration Grant Program: 
Citizenship Instruction and Naturalization 
Application Services (CINAS) (Opp. No. DHS-24-
CIS-010-002)
CFDA No.:  97.010
Purpose:  To expand the availability of high-quality 
citizenship preparation services for lawful, permanent 
residents across the nation and provide opportunities 
for immigrants to gain the knowledge and skills 
necessary to integrate into the fabric of American 
society.
Eligibility:  Public, state, and private institutions of 
higher education; independent school districts; state, 
city, township, county or special district governments; 
Native American tribal governments; Native 
American tribal organizations (other than federally 
recognized tribal governments); public housing 
authorities; and nonprofits with 501(c)(3) status with 
the IRS (other than institutions of higher education).
Funding:  Total unlisted; awards between $150,000 
and $300,000.
Deadline:  06/21/2024
Contact:  Support@grants.gov.

Delta Health Systems Implementation Program 
(Opp. No. HRSA-24-079)
CFDA No.:  93.912
Purpose:  To improve healthcare delivery in rural 
areas by implementing projects that will improve 
the financial sustainability of hospitals and allow for 
increased access to care in rural communities.
Eligibility:  State, city, township, county or special 
district governments; Native American tribal 
governments; Native American tribal organizations 
(other than federally recognized tribal governments); 
independent school districts; small businesses; for-
profit organizations (other than small businesses); and 
nonprofits with or without 501(c)(3) status with the 
IRS (other than institutions of higher education).
Funding:  $2 million; awards up to $400,000.

Deadline:  06/24/2024
Contact:  RuralHospitals@hrsa.gov.

Enhancing School Capacity To Address Youth 
Violence (Opp. No. O-OJJDP-2024-172084)
CFDA No.:  16.839
Purpose:  To support targeted efforts to address youth 
violence in a school-based setting (K–12th grade).
Eligibility:  Public, state, and private institutions 
of higher education; state, city, township, county or 
special district governments; Native American tribal 
governments; Native American tribal organizations 
(other than federally recognized tribal governments); 
and nonprofits with or without 501(c)(3) status with 
the IRS (other than institutions of higher education).
Funding:  $23 million; awards up to $1 million.
Deadline:  06/10/2024
Contact:  Grants@ncjrs.gov.

Rural Cooperative Development Grant (Opp. No. 
RBCS-RCDG-2024)
CFDA No.:  10.771
Purpose:  To improve the economic condition of 
rural areas by assisting individuals or entities in the 
startup, expansion, or operational improvement of 
rural cooperatives and other business entities.
Eligibility:  Public, state, and private institutions 
of higher education; and nonprofits with 501(c)(3) 
status with the IRS (other than institutions of higher 
education).
Funding:  $5.8 million; awards up to $200,000.
Deadline:  06/03/2024
Contact:  Lisa.Sharp@usda.gov.

SNAP Fraud Framework Implementation Grant 
(Opp. No. USDA-FNS-SNAP-FFIG-2024)
CFDA No.:  10.535
Purpose:  To support efforts to improve and 
expand recipient fraud prevention, detection, and 
investigation efforts using the procedures, ideas, and 
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cybersecurity for electric vehicle charging.
Eligibility:  Unrestricted.
Funding:  $49.8 million; awards up to $10 million.
Deadline:  06/24/2024
Contact:  Ursula.Drake@netl.doe.gov.
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practices outlined in the SNAP Fraud Framework.
Eligibility:  State or county governments.
Funding:  $5 million; awards between $150,000 and 
$750,000.
Deadline:  06/24/2024
Contact:  Jeewon.Chang@usda.gov.

SNAP Process and Technology Improvement 
Grant (Opp. No. USDA-FNS-SNAP-PTIG-2024)
CFDA No.:  10.580
Purpose:  To improve efficiency of, provide excellent 
customer service for, and meet Federal standards to 
solve both common and unique problems associated 
with SNAP application and eligibility determination 
processes.
Eligibility:  State, city, township, or county 
governments; Native American tribal governments; 
nonprofits with 501(c)(3) status with the IRS (other 
than institutions of higher education); and for-profit 
organizations (other than small businesses).
Funding:  $5 million; awards between $20,000 and 
$2 million.
Deadline:  06/18/2024
Contact:  Jeewon.Chang@usda.gov.

Vehicle Technologies Office Research & 
Development (Opp. No. DE-FOA-0003248)
CFDA No.:  81.086
Purpose:  To advance the development of innovative 
battery chemistries; reduce greenhouse gas emissions 
in off-road vehicles; improve transportation 
efficiency via connected vehicles; develop the 
domestic production of electric steels; and improve 


